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College News

Connecticut
NEW LONDON,

VOL. 9, No. 15

CONNECTICUT,

FEBRUARY

PRICE

29. 19!{

5 CENTS

I "TO EXAMINE, OR
Washington's BirthSeniors Win
PROGRAM FOR ALUMNOT TO EXAMINE."
day Celebrated. I
Hard Fought Match.
NAE DAY PLANNED.
Many Expected

to Return.

The prom-am F01'Alumnae Day, Saturday, Mru-ch i st. promises a full day

well spent ror all the Alumnae
who
return at that time. The purpose of
the day is to mve an opportunity
ror
renewinging' new

old acquaintances
and
ones among- Alumnae

students,

and

spirit.

ror

promoting

actual

about

eighty

prog-ram

starts

College

Alumnae
have signified their intention of befng
present,
twentv-n
ve fr-om the class of
1923. seven from 1!J22. eleven
fi om 1021,
eight
from
J920, and nineteen
Irom
1919.
Winthrop
will
be
made
an
Alumnae
HOuse over the week end, as
the students who li ve there hn ve acreoct
to vacate their r-ooms.

The

So tar

makand

at three

o'clock SiLtunlay aftenlOoll \dtll 11 Student-Alumnae
Imskethall g-ame in the
g~'mllasium,
Some of the fOl'mel' ConneNi('ut stal's who will probably play
:)re Margal'€'t l\lcCarthy '23; Catherine
i'.fCClll'thy
'22;
Alice
Holcombe '23;
.Julia Wanlel'
'23: L.~LUI·allatC'helcler
'21 Hnd l\lilcl1'ed HOWlll'd '20,
At .J.:H! ~l tea will he ;:.,dvenfor Alumnac HI1(l f<lculty hy t11(' :\'cw London
Chaplel', of which ('laris>ia Hng-~df.lle
is henel. .-\ musical iF! also planned at
which
it
is hoped that
C'lementina
JOI'dan '19, .I\Iary Chipman lldords 'HI.
and Eclilh Smith '20 will give a pmgl'am of violin,
\'oi('c !.nd piano SC!lections,
The.A lumn"e rlinnel' will be
.'It G,30 "t
the College Tea I-rouse.
F:clith Lindholm Daldwin is chairman of
the dinnel' committee.
A reception for facultr, students and
alumnae if'; planned for the evening,
beginning at 8,30,
Thel'e \\'ill be seven
two minute speeches fl'Om alumnae and
students
\\'ho have
been especiallr
prominent
in
student
ol'g-anizations,
The Dramatic
Cluh also pI'omif':es to
·;:;-ivean entertainment,
and it is hoped
that some of the aluml1ae will recall
their past glory in college dramatics,
hy giving us 11 glimpse of their talent.
On Sunday thel'e will be a meeting
of the Executiye Board of the Alumnae
and separate class meetings,
Esthel' Ratcheldel', who is chairman
of the Alumnae Association Entertainment Committee is in charge of the activities of the reunion.

Sophomores

Of nil the "eventv matched," "neck
and
neck.'
"closely
contested"
or
"heated" g-ames which collegiate eyes
hil\"e wnn essed since the founding
ot
the institution,
it is fail' to say that
there could not have been more than
one or two which in any way rivalled
the Sentorv.Junror
match on Tuesday
evening.
The
g-ame was
distinctly
cornueuuve: thei e were many times
when Senior assurance warted.
and
.l unior enthusiasm ran high.
The game
ended 38-28 in favor of the Seniors,
It was a diatinctly
hig e vening- tor- the
~:istel'1)()odof '2-1 and '26. The Soobornore« v'\nquished the F'resh m en by a.
decisive th'\llgh nol un.·I'\\·helming score
-of 3i-;lIl.
.~ot only the teams. but ulm'JSl the entire classes seemed to play
in Iloth games, E\'el'y ball which folUCl'esloifully made its goal seemed forced
there by a multitude of gasps and sighs.
ft was nn evening of intense l'ivalry
nnd feeling-, nnc1Olle wl1i('h will he long
I'nlllE'lllIJel'ed.

JUNIORS
AND SENIORS
WIN IN BAS KETBALL.
'1'0 hE';::-in:lpJ}ro!wi:nely the stOlT of
sllch fI lJ:lsl,ethl111 g'nmC! as we wit11(lss('(1 011
'rhUI'fHl~I~', Febl'llal'y
21.-lt
\\"oulcl almof.:t ~N'l11 nec{'!<sHry Lo (juote
nn 0nno1)lil1g' pas~ag-e from CaeSiLl"!<
Gallic ,\'11I'S,
However, even Caesnr is
inadequate at a lime lilw this-but
we
l1a ve to g'O on.
The Juniol's met opposition nobly and conquered 30-27.
No
more can be said, we are afl'aid of the
)l11ths in \\'hif'h our pen might wander.
The
Seniol'-Sophomol'e
game was
l'ather one- sided, bu L nevertheless iTltercsting,
The Sophomores,
though
o\'erwhelmed,
pla;....
ed
s pie n did I Y
throughout.
The Seniors had excellent
team work, and some r:1ther accurate
fOl'wards and thus the !:!;'Rmeended
3-1-J 8.
'

The

TO

MI'. Samuel K. Ratcliffe, of England,
\\'ill
he the speaker at Convocation,
:\Iarch
-I. His
topic
will
be "The
Changing
Bz itish Empire."
Mr. Ratcliffe is a well-lolOwn London Journalis and lectul'el·.
He is the English
Representatiye
of the "1\'ew Republic."
and [ol-merly a Representati\'e
of the
"M:anchestel' Guardian."
He has been
editOl' of the "Echo:"
a('ting editor of
the "Statesman."
Calcutta:
and of the
"Sociological
Revie\\·."
:\11'. Ratclif[e is pl'onouncedly libel'al
in his political ....
iews. He has a most admirable command of English.
Although
he is more ·of a journalist
than of an
author. he has published the "::\'[emoir
of Sir "'il1iam
Meddel'lmrn" as well as
frequent articles in monthly reviews_

rl/h· .\"f'ws has gathered

illustrated

student
in I he

articles

a series

descriptive

of

life Rt Lhe leading universities
most impOl tant countries
of

the wol'!e!. The editors unc1ertook the
\\,ol'k as they say "in the belief that
1'('1.11 good
may be ac<.,ompHshed if
the undergraduates of Ame~'ica can be

bl'oug-ht

into

closel'

understanding

of

the many-sided
life
of foreign
stu·
c1E:nts." BpfOl'e attempting such a large
entel'I)I'ise
prominent

they submitted
111L'nof each

with theil'
del·taken.

alll)royal the work \\'as unThe al tides are to be re·

the plan tu
nation, and

leased for wide publication
in under!::racluate journal!':.
,v'e regret
very
mu('h that we could not afford either
the space or the money needed to publish the set in the ('oJlllf'('ficul
('Qffegr
:Yr1r.~,hut we congratulate
initiatiye
in this matter.

President

and Mrs. Marshall
Entertain,

Pr-esident and Mrs. Marshall, in the
gar-b of George and Martha "wushtngtou,
received
students,
tecuttv,
and
g-uests in the gymnasium on the evening or February 22nc1.
'The interior of a living :'00111 of the
Colonial
et-a was rern-oduced
on the
stage,
I n the glimmer of candle Ii -ht
the oil portraits,
polished wood ~nd
shining brass, suggested the dignified
and yet homelike atmosnbere
of long
ago,
Tn this picturesque setting-,j\'1r. Chnrtes
I~.CI'if(itl1, ,J I'" rencteren a vlol!n
program, accompanteo
at the piano I)~'
Mrs, Gril'fith.
The violinist
doubled
the value (If his IJcautiful scle<:tioliloilJY
explaining' their themes and histories
in a fe\\" \\'ords l)efOl'e he playecl
The
J)l'og-I'am follo\\"s:
I. Slavonic Dance
Dvorak~KI'eisler
Emer's Fare\\'ell
Kl'eisler
(Irish Folk Song)
Hallet MUf':ic, Rosamunde
Schu bC'l't-Kreislel'
IT. l1allac1e
Al'lhur Foote
Ill. Philippine Melody, KUl1(leman
Francisco Santiago
IV, Passepied """"
Delihes-Elmlll1
Serenade a Columbine ""
Piel'110
In addition, Mr. Gl'iffith
gave two
enCOI'es, olle of which was the negro
melody, "Nobody Knows the Trouhle
I've SeeI1."
A.t the conclusion of the concert an
ol'chestra played fOl' dancing,
A gl'eat
many of the guests wel'e costumed ill
picturesque
Colonial
and early
19th
century
style,
Gentlemen
in
knee
breeches and powdet'ed wigs foxtrotted
with ladies in crinoline
and panniers,
During
the evening
there were for
those in costume three special numbers, a grand march, a waltz, and an
eliminRtion aance, ]{atherine Renwick
[lnd Janet Aldrich were the winners of
the elimination
dance.

NEW YORK STUDENTS
DISCUSS CURRENT
PROBLEMS.

YALE NEWS TAKES NEW
STEP IN UNDERGRADUATE
JOURNALISM.
of

MR. S. K. RA TCLIFFE
SPEAK.

Are Also Victorious.

Yale fOI' her

TO

Studeh1ts l'epl'esenting
sevel'al
of
Xe\\- York's
educational
institutions
have ~ol'l1led R g-I'OUPfor discussion of
the following- pI'oblems:
L In case of rrnothel' war, shall we
students take P<l.I't'! or shall we I'efuse
to
participate?
On what
gl'ounds?
"-hat
Sh;llJ we do about war now?
2. '''hat
!"hall students think about
the acquisitive
and personality-belittling
business Hnd industl'ial
life of
America?
,\~hat
part.
if any, shall
students take in industl'ial
conflicts?
Can students conscientiously
contemplate engaging In any life wOI'k on a
profit basis?
3, Shall we accept 01' work to break
up the existing racial distinctions
made
in this count!'y, including
the policies
of occupational and geogl'aphical segregation?
Shall racial
minorities
be
admitted
on a basis of equality
into
dormitories,

fraternities,

etc.?

Opinions Offered Pro and Can.
In

view of PO))UI3t' ruscuastona
conthe present examination
system, we present in uus issue the be"inning of a series of firculty and student opinion on the subject.
Prom the head of the Department of
History
and Political
gctence, comes
the following statement:
"Dxamtnattons
are not the invention
or the Devil and his academic lieutenants, designed ror tOI'tlil'ing the innocent.
T'h ev (the examinations)
make neeeesar-v a. rapid recaptuuauon
of the
ma terin l in n course, thus enabling the
student
to see it a s a whole, Jnctdellwlly
the;\' revea l tu the Iu str-uctorthaL he IHl~, 01' h.lS not, enabled the
;;tutlent rc:dly to profit hy the course,
Tv some, examinations are fearsome
ordeals.
To such they al e doubly important, flS necessary I))'eparation '(01'
the abuncl:\ nt ordeals of life and leadership."

r-et-n lng-

A SeniOI' C')uncil member sn~-s: "1
Ihink the present system of mld-rei:ll'
:lnd final exaxminntlon~
is tl1Ol'oughly
destl'L1ctivP, because of undue l))'esslll'f"
find strain, and the mechanical nuture
Ilr pxallliniltlon
with
no opportunity
olTeled b~' Professol'S 1'01' students to
SI10\\'
individual
thought on Ihe subjects,
I 1'Iuggest f.l 'Jeri-fs o( monlhly
filliz:-:e~-pj'efel'ably
rtflel' eneh phase f'I'1
the subject, with fl term Impel' l)a!'lec1,
not on the pl'ofessor's dictation, but all
pel'sonal research and Ol'ig-inal thought.
All students with an average of 85 01'
ovel' in the eluizzes should he exempt
from term paper,
Professor Frank E, Morris herewith
sets fonh the psychological aspects 0(
the problem.
(This article \\Till be concluded in the next issue.)
"The i'ollowing nre some of t.he ,llloJ'e
important
reasons why T believe th~t
examinations are a valuable, and possibly necessal-y fei:lture of undergl'ad~
lll:lte college work:
(1) 'l'he knowledge on the part of the
student that she is to be examined 01'
checked up at the end o[ her semester
work induces an attitUde I'll the beginning of. and all through a course,
that is an efficient additional stimulus
to consistent preparation.

(2) Examinations
necessitale the ap~
plication
of the fundamental
psychological
principle
of leal'lling- repetition.
To reyiew for an examination is
to go ovel' points ail'eady known and
therefOl'e to implant them more fit'mly
in mind;
it is also to recover halfforgotten items and hence to save, 01'
at least to help to sa\'e. one from the
confusion
of mind produced hy that
Which, is only partly
or only hazily
known: to ,'eview for an examination
i;;, thirdly,
to relearn totally fQl'gotten
points, and foul'thl~t, to diSCO\'er new
items which were missed the first time
o\'el',
(2) To r('-[jew material is to go oyer
important
ideas with a mind that be<:ause of the cumulative
training
of
Co,~tin1led

011 PGO'tJ 4, column
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EXAMINATIONS.
wtui Mid-years

behind

have at ended college (unctions, we have
met and mingled assiduously
tor three
glorious cycles.
'we nave been interesred in "everybody
and ecervtntnx,"
And now when we find our mouchts
t ur-nirur
naturally
to otner
matters.
auretv we may be pardoned a certain
amount or sc-cnned
"lethargy,"
"'e
still work tor college, and support its
endeavors. and attend its meetings, and
uphold its u-artntons.
we wail even now that college "isn't
whn t it used to be" speaking
not in
seu-derense.
hut in the greatest
sadness.
Is it t hut college has really lost
some of t he old pion eel' snu-tt which
pervaded
the h iltt np when we were
ri-eshmen ? 01' is it that we ourselves
hu ve lost the g-Iory with which we
looked out on the world?
in either
case the lack iR tt-uly tragic and we
would g-ive three yeru-s of our precious
ruun-e to he buck in the old entbuatnsm which nns somehow, somewhere
disappeared,
You remember
how galling It used
to be at home when Mother would say
with her k ind smile, "You'll understand
it when you grow a little older,"
That
attitude Is always galling, and m-obebtv
the Tearful
Collegian will gnash her
teeth in rage and smoulder with wrath,
and then when she is a Renior-beholdl
-!'ihe will u nder-at.an d!
An Ancient Sage,

COLLEGE

NEWS

WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN?

us, and Finals

not yet looming uuon OUL" horizon, it
seemed to us a time:when ex})ression of
opinion
on the examination
system
would be least Hable to emotional bias,
Consequentl;\' in this Issue we open :l
discussion of the subject by members
of faculty and students,
chosen with
the hope
of getting
l'ep('esentative
opinion,
Our
undel'taking
was
not
motivated
by the desire to formulate
pr01E'st witb the hope of influencingthe Admini~t1'ation
for a change
in
system, but rather to take a fair and
I'utional view of the matter and make
the subject one of real interest to students,
"'e believe that while we al'e
undergoing the educational
proces,:; tlw
mOl'e we examine various aspectos, of
the system in a disinterested,
Lhough
not uninterested,
mannel', the m01',j w""
will profit by our student days

FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors of the News do not hold
themselv~
responsi'ble 1'01' the oplnionb
expre.dsed In this column.]

SENIORS SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES.
To the Editor:
'Ve clapped our mental hands in de~
light to read the letter contributed
by
"A Hopeful, Though Tearful
Collegian." At last we have the genuine article!
At last true undiluted sinceL'i....
y
flows into public print!
The Collegian
is an excellent
example
of that enthusiasm which we, too, enjoyed "previous to senior year."
She is refreshing
at least, if she is not wise, For there
is one fact \vblch she does not take
into consideration,
She has never been
a senior and we have,
Speaking
as
the ancients of our institution
we have
seen three other graduating
classes before us and '24 does not differ from
those three classes in attitude
toward
college.
Speaking again .as sages, we should
like to point out that the years
in
college follow a development
just as
the stages of life present
a natural
growth.
Senior year is the last stage
in that
college existence;
and our
lhoughts quite naturally
do not dwell
entirely in the present.
It is by far
the busiest year-not
only academically
and socially-but
because of preparations for the great wide world,
\\'e

Dem' Editol':
There :ne, in our mid!'it cel'tain appnl'ently
unsatisfied
youthful
onesc-hildl'en who \\'ould have twenty-fOUl'
g-rovel in their path instea_d of leading
them on to hil:::"!lel',bettel' things.
Find,
in nny Dormi[OI'y, whel'e seniors are,
the instigatOl·s of any peppy idea ai'
movement;
find who starts
thing>!,
wCH'kio!on them,
nnd ('aITies
them
thl'ough;
find those who mOl'e than
meet out' newest. latest class halfway.
or COUl'se this is our :'If/f'Il, is entit'e{y
sUllllOl'ted, run, and written
by the
three lowel' classes!
Of COlll'S€" we
none of tis-we
poor, sleepy, lazy, letha.rgic, Seniors ("\'el' take any interest in
Student GoVel'lllnent. 01' Open Forum,
01' !wch on-campus
activities!
",Ye're
telTifically pOOl' in sports too (never
cnn get a cI'owd out to cheer that will
drown the otllel' three classes at once;
two ('heedng
against
us, togelhel'.
united. and with theil' supel'ior skill
and training is about all we can manage to 0\,el'-8hout.)
And ['II admit
our basketball team is a disgrace!
And
t.hel'e is never more than ninety per
cent. of the class at a moonlight sing.
As a class, twenty-foUl' is pretty punk.
'Ve'li grant
you were self centered.
'~'e have several fine, intimate, friendships,
"'e nevel' mix with the mob,
nothing like that.
BL'T-can
you, 0 Hopeful-thOUghtE:arful-collegian
tell us wherein,
in
Democracy, these self centered Seniors
elT? Freshmen rarely can pick us out
of the common
herd,
Sophomores,
bless them, come to us with their
tl'Oubles, Juniors coopel'ate with us In
most evel'ything.
"'ould
YOll have us
sub!"ervient.
gl'oveling.
bending
low
with apologetic
smile every time we
cross your path?
Seniors have been
herp slightly longer than you, my dear
-we're
not in a rut.-quite
the can·
trarY,-we'I'e
so busy doing
things
with you and for you. and saying as
little ahout it-thrusting
as little evidenc'e as possibie of our deeds under
your noses that because there is no
smoke, you think
thel'e iii no fire.
Shame on yOU; count up the things,
the various things, Seniol's al'e doing
for you, and bend a knee in apologyan~ hurl ft 11(1111/, The man who crows
most over the sins of others, had better
inspect his own sins first.
Diogenes Dormouse.

we

set them up as standards
with
which to measure Dartmouth
life, and
with them shall we, too, measure ourselves and our daily discussions,
'I'hey
are as follows:
1. Discussion:
This column exists to
provoke discussion-we
woutct insist
uiat without dtscusston
there can he
no healthy college life: discussion
in
the classroom. in the tr-atet-uit.y house,
between faculty and undergraduates.
in the commons among freshmen,
in
eating clubs among npper-ctassmen.
"·e would see discussion-graceful
and
\,·ell-bred,
yet vigorous
and solideverywhere;
discussion
of politlcs, of
rellgion, of science, or art, music, economics, [itel'ature,-discussion
reca.lling Francis Bacon and t a king- the world
tor its scope,
~. Modera tion : Over the door of the
Temple a t Delphi stood tile leg-end
"Xothing in Excess:'
an d gen ei-a t t on
after peuerat.ton of Greeks nourtshed
and left indelible records because the
Delphian
legend grew into the very
struct ure of Greek life, So we would
have it at Dartmouth,
We would
counsel
moderation
in athletics,
in
"playing college," in fraternity
zeal, in
movie attendance, in campus activities,
Likewise we would urge less of busyness, of venerating
the so-called
"big
men" of the campus,-those
Olympian
paragons.
we would urg e rewer peerades (!) both north and south, less of
putLing on the clog in the shape of
too eleg'nnt attire,
as also less of
gl'inding fOJ" mel e gl'ades,
AI)ove all
else \\'(" would plead fOl' moderation!
:'1. Idleness:
\'\·e mean
intelligent
idlenf'~S. \\·e mean relief fl'om chores
oJ"len enough that one may have time
to »',Ilk an o('casional idea and to salt
it dO"·11with careful reflection, to get
rl, glimpse
into the thoughts
of othel·
people, to read evel'ything wOl'th readin~, to develop a pel'son:\l philosophyin short, we mean idleness fOl' gl'OWtl1,
4, Novelty (that i" to S8Y crentive
intelligence,.am1lied
to the life of the
('ollege):
F8C'Ulty and undergraduates
alil,e f!l'e sicl~ to nausea of cut-andc1ried classes. of stereotype
hums, of
"mol~f'L';'; so much alike as pins, of
('flUng cluh menus never vaded -(If
;';;-lmen8SS ngnin and again in ev'erything' fl'om dull fraternity
reception!"
fol' freshmell
to football
l' a t lie
s .
drenched
in monotonously
unvaried
sentimentality.
The
college
craves
mOl'e spontaneity
and fewer rules of
t.humb, lllore of reconnoitering
intellIgence ancl less of humdrum repetition.
As in class fUll. so in all the life of
the college.
Not that
we advocate
wholesale innovations,
'Ve don't, but
we insist upon refreshing
thought applied to the montony ()f Hanover
exi!"tence,
This i::; OUI' code."

THE MODE SHOP
STYLISH
MISSES
10 Main

St.,

APPAREL
AND

FOR

WOMEN

New London,

Conn.

ohe

National Bank of Commerce
of New London
DARTMOUTH
FORMULATES A CODE.
The editor of TIll' /)m'tmolltf~ has formulated the undergra.duate
opinion of
his college into what he terms a code.
"'e believe it wOl'thy of re-print.
:'The principles o[ our code are four.
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Surplus and Profits, $420,000
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ful comment
Lrvtngston

xtenete'a

:!nd, who

own

made his

debut

in

Brooklyn. on Februar-y 5, at the
house of hiR parents.
MI',
and Mrs,
He~inald
Coe xtasaoneau,
the latter
better known
to
C. C. as Eleanor
Seaver.
HARTFORD
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dellgtuupon the m-rtva l of Robert.

use Jesste

BITS,

Poetry
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Incorporated

To

Department

63 MAIN STREET

Compliments of

and xuncr are not the only
avocauous of Alison Hasunrrs Port-itt
'19; she has proven
a most faithful
con t rtbut or to the YfWS items for our
column.
11£01' last contained
the following clipping and notes:
-xttes Harrtet Oakes Rog-ers, daug htel' of 111", ami .\1I's. Alhen w. Hogel's,
of Williams Su'el"t, xew London, has
returned
from ;1 enn tfnentul vtst t • Inclucling- the European
r-n ptt nls.
l\llss
noeer s iH u g-rndun t e of connecttcut
Collegoe, Cte ss of UH9, and went abt'oad
to study and tnwel.
Rhe remained
alll'oad six months.
"Betty Williams '20 g-ave a miscellaneous shower for Edith \\'IWams, ex'2J. at her home in Hat'tfol'd, February
6.
Martha
Ilouston Allen ex-'21, and
Alison ,Hastings Porritt '19 were among
those who !;hared in the surprise party,
(also Jessie Williams Buck '22), Edith
and James Rakel' "'Wiams. of Glastonhury, will he mHl'l'ledl\lal'cll
I."
HAIL!

The Bee Hive
Department Store

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.

DR. ALBERT A. BISHOP
Dentist
No.2

NAMEAUG

Gl"CC'tillh~ til ~'!Ill. ~1!'t('I's all. who
i11'e h('I'c ;-u;scml)h.'d-and
t-:Teetinl:;"SIn
you, si!;t€'I'S whu ill'e far away!
\\'e
are wel<:ominh ~'fJU In this fashion,
fundl)' 11ll11in/-:'that theRe II'OI'cls will
meet you upon youI'· arrival al C, C.
on Mal(,h 1-01', if not thel'e, then t!lal
they nUl~' hl'ing H hit or C. c. to t.IlOKC
who l'!l'e nhRent from the I'anks.

WI' have
great
expectations
for
Alumnae Day:
it ts another
pioneer
peojecr, as are all new C. C, undertakln~s, but such a project as oug-ht
to hrjli~ C, C. and Alumnae into closer
contact than ever. Those of us who
can INurn will feel once mor e the inspiration
of high hope!', lofty vtston
and undaunted courage: those who are
afield mar t urn in imagination
to join
thei r comrades,
(and
ti ngle wlt h per-.
rect composure under the ,'Isioned hillion's familiar hreezea! )
But the ,'eunlting of all etassee on
OUI' Alumnae Day Ir-> of special si~nificanoe. we feel. COl' our own parLiC'u};ll'
purpose.
Our Annual. the other Alumnae proJect ror till!'! yea I', Hhould !ihol'tlr j:;'0
to PI'(,f'lH: on Marr-h J. we had hoped
to tmve all our m;ltel'ial in hand, that
We mlghl sunnut n struemeru
to the
exec'ulive
hom-d.
So rar. Ideas :11'('
verv much in the realm of r;!>jllll; no
tH'tual material (wllh twO pl'('cloUR ex('eptions) is hefQl'e us.
SLill, e, e. lul.!'!tnu/-:,ht liS the glory
of vision, of hope, and of serYlce. We
lut"e Ion:.; had the \'Isiol1, we still have
hope, and we are therefore
expecting
even after March I evidences ill writing
of YOUt·own individual flnd ('ollecLive
Hpirlt or loyal service.
If you have
nothing
else, you can 111'1ng- i!lfC/s,
And if you can't he pl"e-folenl.yOlI aI'e
herehy urg-ed lo slIPI f1nmethin/-:' (even
;1. ""Il'd of ('n('t)lll';l~emcnt will help I.lH!)
tI1
.J uline "'arne]",
Box lUG, Patel'son, )J, J.
HAn::

T(J
IlA"};

"OL'

SI':NT

\,Ol·!l.

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.

YOl'

S~:'\T

YOl:'R

WOULD
THE

DRUGGISTS

YOU
IN

LIKE

THE

ADIRONDACKS

GROUP

OF

YOUR

TO

HEART

of

Mohican Hotel

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
t'laP.

BuUd!DI'.

New

T.lapbone

LondoD,

VOIlA.

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street

!!!~
S~R:E;~~n~~

*

JACKSON'S
STAR

CLEANERS, DYERS AND TAILORS

Phone

328

366 Williams

Street

HIGHT
IN" YOUIl NEIGIlBOUHOOD
'York
{'nilI'd
J··O)r lind Dcl1\'ered
lit
Shortel>t Notice

A

COLLEGE

COMPLIMENTS

J.

twenty-eight
~'eal"!' Thomas K. Bruwl1 and I Is r<unil~' have been
going up to the ~orth Woods and gathering HI'OUt1{lthem a congenial
company of persons with whom they lHlye sought the fellowship of
the \\·ildnen1ess.
They have penell'uted
the SU1Tounding forest
hy
roads and tl'ails and tbey ha,'e travelled
by canoes and bOi.ltR wheren'r
the lakes al1(1 strE"ams ',,'ould carl'), them,
These camping companions
hnve generally heen oWer person!; and
such younget' ones as ('ame l\"ith them, But such girls of colleg-e age
as have thus drifted in have found the Bae\': Log- Camp \'el'y much to
theil' liking. as did also a l)art~' of Vassal' g-irls who came one sunnn('1'
to the camp 'fol' a farewell outing just aftlO'l'graduating,
Therefore,
bec,luse we I010\\' that we haye in OUI"cump what a
goreat many college g-Irls would Iik(', and becaufl(> we enjoy running; the
woods and water:-; with strong, active and enthusiufltic
young- people,
we want to fHI out the first ~ix weeks of the summer with ;1 gTOUp ,,1'
girls drawn rt'om the colleges,
'Many of us who mn.nag"c the ca.mp havf' b~en a~sQciated with
\Yesltown
School. \\'e therefore ha\'e selected colleges where there is
an attendance
of\\-e8ttown
SCl1001gil'is,
I-I£once nearly identical nolices
will appeal' in the colle/-:,e papers of Bryn Mawr. \\'ellesiey, :'oIl. Holyoke

Compliments

VISIT THE

Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES

YOI.'

lIO STATE STREET

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS

Distinctive Ready-to-Wear

OF

THB BACK LOO IDBA-Part

_AND-

ALL KINDS OF

i

FRIENDS?

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM

Silks, Woolens, Velvets, Linens,
Cotton Fabrics, Draperies, Curtains, and Imported
Novelties

AD TO

GO

WITH

LONDON'S

SPECIALTY SILK STORE

BI;In('he I,'inesilver.
n3 Capen St., Hartford?

Does the Camp Fire
Have a Charm for YOU?
CAMPING

NEW

OHDl~R

and

Phone 827·3

44 Main Street

E:sthel' Uateheldt'l',
;{()~fl Hl"oadwar, .Kew YOl'k'!

Do You Love
the Woods

AVENUE

HUDSON

The
SILK. AND WOOLEN HOUSE

and Connecticut.
This paper is the fl,-5t of fOUL'. The second will tell of the camp
and or Ollr method of Iiv~n:; in it; the third wHI describe our great
wilderness
and how we explore it. while the fourth will explain whl)
"we" are and why you may safely entrust yourselves
to our cal'e.
In each college a gil'i is appointed as leader, who will furnish literature and general information,
and will accompany
lhe gl'OlIp to tht,
camp and head it up. 'fhe leader for Connecticut
College Is Sat'ah
Carslake, 730 -Williams Street. ::"'ew London.

the

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring Bldg.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET

CONNECTICUT
"TO

EXAMINE,

OR

NOT

Gym and explain.
In order to get all
payments In on time. interest of 10 tellts
./ ,N'd: will be charged
on unpaid subscrtpuons.
It-ern xr arch
4th on,
A
slight modification
will be made tor
those who repor-t the-ir inability to pay,

TO

EXAMINE."
(rum paUt 1. c,,/lltJIU".

Ulilltinuw

the daily ctass work i.!l ver-y much
more capable of understanding
those
ideas than it was at the beginning of
the semester 01' anx point short of the
last lesson. what. we get, from an y-

and

examination,
the

proof

the

of the

EXCHANGES.
Suggestions
For Endowment
Fund,
An opportunity
to take Iesons in Mah
Jong and, incidentally,
to help the
Building Fund of the wellesley Friendly Atd Association
and the wenestev
College Endowment
Fund is now open
to Wellesley students
Also weuestev is planning
an exhibit of phOtogl'aphs of the baby pictures of the member-s of their Faculty
ror the benefit or the Semi-Centennial
Fund.
Bryn Mawr-Students
may motor at
night unchaperoned
provided they have
a definite destination
and return
direct.lv to College,
Arrangement
will
be made for signing
the destination
and time of return,

consummationpudding

.•

(-I) An examination requires going
over (PI /J I(~Jl(jf(' work that has of ne-

cessttv been studied piecemeal through
out the semester.
Such a whole view
is necessary ror an under-stnndl ng and
correct appraisal of the parts, the details, as well as fOI" intelligent
appreciation
of what the whole thing
is
about.
Exclusive attention to the parts
of a picture,
successively,
no matter
how zealous, will never reveal the sig-nificance of the whole, the picture iteetr. 'fhis point, taken with (3) means
that re-viewing
sh c uld be done, not
once, but twice, severn! times, as many
times as possible."
(To be concluded in the next tssue.)

Barnard-At
the Forum
luncheon
on Ft-Ida y, February
8, Professor
Franz
Boas gave the last of the ser-Ies of
Forum lectures
on "Race Prejudice,"
DI'. Boas commented
on the fact that
we heal' a great deal ahout "instinctive
r-ace feeling"
without constdertug
just
what we mean by the ter-ms "fnsttnctive" and "race" and how valid is their
use in this connection,
\\'1': generally
do not consider
wha t ac tivltf es may
proper-ty be caned "instinctive."
Such
activities
as a young child can-tea on
without
thought
may be coustoered
as inh et-ent in the or-ga nlsm.
Ln l.r t er
life, we find m a n y new acttvlttes nnd
ntutudes
which oceUl' without
V()]j~
lion, and we hastily
cOlldude
that
Lhese, too, are instincllve.
Such
!Ill
attitude- ]3 OUt' t'eClC'tion to othel' l"<.H'€'S.
In a RtatC'ment recently
issued, th£'
Amel'iC'an-~cat1din[Jvi>J.n Found,'ltioll offers twenty s('holal'Rhips of $1.000 each
to ,\mericun ('allege and university students fOl' gmduHte study and researcll
in Denmark,
XOl'way
and
Sweden.
This foundation
conducts
an annual
exchange
of students
he tween Ameri('an and 8cAndinavi;)n univel'sities
ancl
Ims a\\'Al'cled earh yefll' since 1919 ten
fellowships
1'01' stud}" in
Amedca
to
Swedish students, five to Danes, five to
.:\'Ol'wegians, and twenty to Americans
for study abroad,
The American Scandinavian
student
interchange,
begl,ln
in 1!Jlt, has given three hundred stu~
dents >J.yNll' to foreign trasel and reseal'cll.

PATRONESSES FOR
RECITAL.
'I'he Patronesses
for the Recital of
Interpretative
Dances to be given by
"Miss Elizabeth
Selden, on March 4, at
Bulkeley
Auditorium, are as follows:
Mrs. B. T, Marahall, Dean Nye, Miss
Ode \V. Sherer. MI'8, Rosemary Anderson, Mrs, C. H, Belden, Mrs, Viggo E.
Bird. Ml"S. J. E. Barlow, Mrs. George
'P. Brown,
Mrs. Valentine
Chnp petl.
Miss Louise Howe. Mrs. Henkle, Mn;.
Arthur Keefe, MrR. G. C. Logan, and
M I'S. George S. Palmel",

KOINE.
will br 110;11(' P(I.l1
will be a l'eceiver in the
Gym all day, and each subscriber
is to
pay the remuindel' of hel' subscription.
or the amount
in full.
7'his uill
b~
1/11/'1'11 3rd,
nIl!!,
'l'llel'e

Ihe

dall

!Ol'

.Ilolld(l!!,

(lit

Ihe

81'1Iiol"8

10 pay

(/flJo,

The Board is forced, at present, owing
to some extra
ex])enses, to leave the
price at $4,50, A lal'ge Cil"Culation,
ho\\'evel', will make it possible to refund money when the books al'e given
out. Thi!; will be the beginning
0[
·May. if all payments
on subscl"iptions
are made on time.
It will be necessary
to m"der extrll.
copies of Koine this year, so if anyone
who has not signed
a subscription
blank wishes to order an Annual on
Pa~" Day, she may do so, paying fm'
it at the same time.
Additional copies
may also be ol'Clel'ed at the same time,
If for any good reason, one is unable
to live up to the contract.
and cannot
pay on March 3rd, please come to the

The

Smartest

of London,
Paris and
New York use these
four preparations
created
by
ELIZ~e~~,:~
ARO.EN,
Cleansin&, Cream
Venetian
Ardena Skin Tonic
Venetian

.p

Bob-"\'i"hy
are you mailing all those
el11])ty envelopes?"
.Job-"I'm
cutting
classes in a corl'esllondenre
school,"-Exchallge.

Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors

,

~:llF: I
'";::'"

C~

15·17 Union
~..,.;,::

'

St.,

!

ZEPP'S

,/

THE

Th' ElIlIb,lh Arden Preparations are on sale al

New London,

New London

HOME

I

25 Main Street,

Conn,

OF EVERYTHING
BAKED

London,

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
KNIT SWEATERS
See Our Line of Fur Coats,

Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

OF

104 STATE
Flower

Street,

273 Broad

For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative.

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
THIS

SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE
FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED
WITH CREAM.
20c

OF

COLLEGE

FLORIST

:l:l:, Jll'lIiTIl'\GTON
STnEl~1'
'['d.'phone 26tH
Hurl' Block, i\lontlLuk "'venl1t'
Telcll!lolle :l85

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING

BLDG.

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets

UANAOEB

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
New London,

THE

COLLEGE

GIRLS'

MECCA

O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR

Conn.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner

Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn.
JAJ."\IES F, O'LEARY,
Manager

Formf'rly
"Good

LADlES' HAIR DRESSING
~IANIOURIST,

J{eep Sntillug

R...stfturant

Enough
[or Everyftlody
But Not
Too Good ror Anyuody'"

CHIROPODIST

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET

Conn.

MAR, 1, 1924

QUALITY
AND REASONABLE
PRICES
OUR MOTTO

Edward S. Doton

BUILDING,

EXPIRES

CONNECTICUT

898 WILLIAMS
STREET
"At the Foot of the Hili"

PLANT

OFFER

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
COMPLIMENTS

STREET

1'11\1118
58-2

PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c

Street

186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Connection

Street.

Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire

THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams

Green

FISHER'S

THE

Room 214, Ph~llt BnlldLu&,
322
New LOndO'n, Conn.

and

PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at

M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING,
SCALP TREATMENT
FACiAL
and MANICURING
Telephone

State

--jf=

MISS LORETTA FRAY

COMPLIMENTS

Scarfs

HATS, FU RS, FU RN ISH I NGS
Corner

REPRESENTING

HATS

Tate and Neilan

88 STATE STREET

ESTABLISHED

1594

New

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods

JOHN 0, END, Proprietor

BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP

Telel)hone

Welterl,.

Crockilr House Barber Shop

2060

GOOD THAT'S

THE FINE FEATHER
St"

Norwleb

LYON & EWALD

EXPERT

Venetmn

111 Huntington

Telephone

~

Velva Cre.m
Sped.1 Astringent

Alling Rubber Co.

The La.rgest a.nd Most Up-to-Da.te
E8ta.bUllhment In New London

Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods

_.

~~

-AT-

DISTRICT

[@iI"
l0"

Women

COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber -Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics

New London

thing,
depends
very
largely
on what
we at e equipped
with
to do the getting.
'I'bere is a very r-eal sense ill
which daily work is prenarar.Ion, and
the i-evlewmgfor, and the writing,
of

an
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